
We're helplng
cosh senl stroight

Dear Future Club Member,

our Members Are Getti ng
Cqsh Poymenls Every Single Doyl

people qll over lhe country get
to their mqilbox-will You be next?

Do you believe in kindness and loyalty? Imagine
waking up to $300, $500 or even $ 1,000 in your mailbox
in jgst one day! It'q happening right n_gw to Some of our _

members and it can happen for yolt too. . .

Our economy has never fully recovered from the
recession: People are still losing their jobs,
Lrnemployment is high, gas prices keep rising; and the
change in climate is affecting US agriculture so much that it's costing us more to feed our families. With
Medicare and Social Security teetering in the balance, healthcare and medication costs are through the
t'oof! There are literally thousands of people struggling each day trying to make ends meet.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO SECURE YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Whether you are working full-time, retired or simply looking f.or a legitimate wayto make extra
cash in your pajamas, you have received this letter because you're just like everyone else on our team:
YOU need to protect your livelihood and make the kind of money you deserve. The great news is we,re
helping people all over the country get cash sent straight to their mailbox! If you would like us to help
you do the same, we invite you to join our club.

Are You Reody to Moke Some Money?
Get Cosh & Free Stomps Senl Directty to yOU

Loyal Giving club was created for everyday people who want
to make good money from home-without all the headaches and
hassles, and without getting scammed. our club is founded on the

principles of giving: To contribute to the well-being of others by
slrowing kindness, generosity and loyarty. we believe in paying it
fonvard. our scam-free system will bring you cash withoul fail, over and
over again!

Loyal Giving Club provides an easy way for members to get daily cash and free postage stamps
on autopilot! Completely offline, this program involves no phone or internet selling. All you need to do
is SHARE THIS LETTER with as many people as possible. No hype, no bull...ir's just that simple.



I WHAT YOU NEED IO DO TO BECOME A MEMBER *
Money gifts are so exciting-that feeling you get when you

open your mail to find PURE CASII staring back at you-it's like

Christmas! Once you get started, there is no limit to the amount of

cash you can get using our simple system.

As aLoyal Giving Club member, you will instantly be set up

for success! We have a very lucrative method for you to get a

continuous flow of cash coming straight to your door. If you are

honest and loyal, we welcome ]ou-!our active participation and consistent mailing efforts will help

our club grow! Just follow the instructions on the bottom of this page, and we will ship your new

Welcome Packet via USPS 2'3 Day Priority Mail.

Membership Benefils & lncenlives

With LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP, your welcome packet will
include an official Member Handbook and two versions of this letter (with

YOUR NAME listed) to clistribute. We also provide you with 60 r'REE

LEADS printed on peel-&-stick labels to help you get started with your

mailings. From each person that joins our club using your mailer:

You wlLL REcElvE $zo lm cAsH AND 20
FIRST CLAS$ "FOREVER'' STAMPS!

Here, you benefit lffiVc, because thele is no middleman. The cash and stamps arc sent directly to

you, and you can use these tax-free gilfs however you like! Each new member thaf you recruit will be

added to your team. Once they start mailing letters out, you will be in a position to receive even rnore

gdls from your team member's mailings. As an added bonus, our Club Monitor will send you $50 in

cash + 50free leads for cvery 10 members you recruifl Again, imagine waking up to find tons of cash

and stamps flooding your mailbox: The more you share our club info, the more cash & stamps you will

rcceive...the possibilities are endless! ! !

INSTRUCTIONS: Moke 3 coples ol lhis seclion. Prlnl your nome ond oddress on eoch copy ond sena $20 CASH

<lnd (20) FC FOrever SlqmpS b eoch person lisled below. Once yoursubmisslon hqs been conftrmed by,our

Club Monltor, your,Welcome Pockel will be shipped out lo you immediolely. (Keep o copy for your records)

Your Nome: Address:

Slote: Z;ip:City:

A. Joromiflq; PO Box 67798, Albuquerque, NM 87193

SuE. Joromillo: gg2g Cleorwoter St NW, Albuquerque, NM 87114

3) L. Geronimo: 1480 Rose lerroce Cir., Logonville, GA 30052 I ,t.-1-.t 
_l
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